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ORDINANCE
ON LIQUOR

SELLN6
A committee from the Ogden Bet

torment League presented a measure-
to the city council which the league
desires to be enacted into an ordin-
ance of Ogden City

Apostlo David 0 McKay as chair
mun of the committee acted as spokes-
man Apostle McKaj In n short ad-

lirfss declared that tho loaguo was
organized for the purpose of promot-
ing n better moral social and politi-
cal atmosphere for the city The ex-

ecutive
¬

hoard he said meets each
week and the league holda
meetings In its aim to improve condi-
tions in Ogden

The chief purpose of the organiza
Lion said the speaker la to ad the
city fathers in the enforcement of
the law Committees have been ap-
pointed to study the gambling saloon
j ubllc dance hail and the social evils
uur committee as named to look in ¬

to the liquor traffic and I might say
that wo are unalterably opposed to
the saloon evil I believe that most
of tho prominent citizens In our midst
are of the same opinion but tho dif¬

ferences seems to arise when plans
to eradicate the saloon evils are under
discussion We have made an inves-
tigation of the matter and desire to
submit the following suggestions and
amendments to the liquor ordinance
vhlch was passed by the city council
September 28 1909

Apostle McKay then read sections
1C 10 and C of the ordinance with
the amendments suggested These
briefly recommend that all applicants
ior retail liquor licenses must show-
a good reputation that no licenseR
be granted to any person not a good
lawabiding citizen whose reputation
Is found to be good by the chief of
police that no saloon must be screen
cd from public view by any obstruc-
tion

¬

r that no lunch room card tables
or booth be maintained in a saloon or
connected with It In any manner and
that the failure to observe these regu-
lations shall be punished by the rc
Vocation of the license for at least
three months before another applica-
tion

¬

is considered
Amending section 1C of the ordin-

ance tho committee recommended
that all saloons of tho city be re-
quired to close their doors promptly
at 7 p m and remain closed until
7 a m and that any proprietor or
employe seen in the saloon after theso
hours will be prIma fade evidence
that liquor Is being sold anti the law
violated

The committee recommended that
section 10 of the ordinance bo changed
in such a manner as to Increase all
quarterly liquor licenses to the follow-
ing amounts Retail dealers GOO

wholesale dealers 400 manufactur-
ers 300 manufacturers agents

300 wholesale and retail dealers 800
At the conclusion of Apostlo Mc

Kays remarks President Browning
extended the use of the floor to any
member of tho committee Rev G

V McCroery a member of tho com-
mittee

¬

arose and seconded the re ¬

marks of Apostlo McKay whereupon
on motion of Councilman Wilson the
council as a committee of the wholo
agreed to meet in special session next

Startling Cura for
RU8I gown Nryes

rtoblnson Thermal or Turklch Bath-

at Home Costing But a Few
Cents Produces Astonish-

Ing Results

Drugloos Treatment Proves Revela-
tion

¬

in Treatment of Many
Diseases

7-

i I

Ono Robinson Thernial or Turkish
Bath for those of weakened vitality
will do more good In il bait hour than
three months vAcation on a farm In-

finitely more than can bc expected from
I any drug In tho world

Many startling results have been pro
duced by the uso of tho Robinson Ther-
mal Bath It ls revolutionizing the
treatment of disease Prominent physl
clans arc abandoning drugs In mars
cases for this now treatment Thono
who have tried them arc oa onlsr ed
at tho change In thou condition

The Intense oxqulsito feeling of hap
plnosa stnmRth and mental clearness
which results arc impossible to cxproan
In words

Open up tho pores and the change
ecomo almost miraculous nerves are
strengthened at once kldnoys set well
eczema pimples and skin dUeasps van
ish bad colds lumbago rheumatism
dynpepBla throat and lung trouble In-

somnia and constipation disappear as
though Homo wonderful forco had lift-
ed

¬

them away
Every man or woman cnn now have

a Roblnnon Thrrtnal Bath lit home at-
a cost of but a few cents and without
trouble

This can bo done only by the Robin
ron Thermal Bath Cabinet which is o

model of Ingenuity No matter what
the size of your purse you can have
one of these cabinets

The Robinson Thermal Bath Cabinets
are now bolns exhibited uid art on
talc In Ogden at YVm Driver Son
Drue Co

Ask the dealer also for that irreat
book Tho Philosophy of Health and
Beauty The regular price Is 200
but you can get one free for limited
time

Dont pass another day without see
Srtr these cabinets If you cannot go
youraclf Just send your names and ad-

dress
¬

today to the UOHINBON MFG
CO Suite 3S Snowflnko Bliltf Toledo
Ohio for full Illustrated Information
tr-
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nother DelayPlate Glass Window Broken
< faJI A3

I
11

On account of defective packing at Pittsburg or some other cause one of the large plate
glass lights was broken for our TwentyFifth street store window This will cause another
weeks delay in OPENING THE NEW STORE This IS your gain I

WE WILL CONTINUE THIS GREAT SALE AND YOU WILL
l HAVE ANOTHER WEEK TO BUY ROYCROFT SUITS AT tlJ1t 7d

And all other makes at 975
t

Dont miss this greatest of opportunities Think of it Roycroft Suits all grades Fexcent I

L 1

blues and blacks AT ONE PRICE 1575

I Never Before THE TOGGERY Never Again

C 1 No a IDJE r r

Friday night to consider tho recom-
mendations

Street Committee Reports
The street committee reporting on

the dedication of Seventeenth street
declared that all property owners on
the thoroughfare had agreed to allow
the city control of the street except
one On motion of Councilman Bar-
ker the committee was given power to
act and Instructed to proceed with jLho

work of removing the trees lining the
street and make other needed repairs

The same committee reported that-
a conference had been held with the
officials of the Ogden Rapid Transit
comhan regarding tho use of a steam
locomotive on its Iinoin the northern
part of the city anti that the company
asked permission to continue the use
of steam until the Plain City line Is
completed Councilman Dana was un-

der tho Impression that tho lino had
been completed and declared that tho
company should be compelled to obey
the law In tho same manner as tho
Salt Lake Ogdcn Railroad company
which was recently required to dis-
continue

¬

the use of a locomotive on
Ilncolu avenue The matter was re-

ferred
¬

to the mayor andthe city attor¬

neyCity Engineer Bostaph submitted a
plat showing the proposed route to bo
taken in tile opening of Twentyninth-
street and recommended that the cost
of opening tho street he ascertained
before a notice of intention Is pub ¬

lished The recommendation was
adopted and referred tothe street
committee city englneor and city at ¬

torney for u report
A petition was read from residents

in the neighborhood of tho Southern
Pacific bridge oer Ogdcn river ob-

jecting
¬

to an obstruction a dam
which has been built In the stream
by private parties The matter was
referred to the city attorney

The J P ONolll Construction com-
pany

¬

was given a twentyday exten-
sion of time to completo tho work in
tower district No 101 which has been
delayed on account of the bad weath ¬

or W Sanders was denied permis-
sion to place a confectionery stand on
Twentyfifth street next to the wall
of the Ulahna drug store on motion of
Councilman Vllson who objected to
the further blocking of the sidewalk
which will necessarily follow

President Simon Bamberger of the
Salt Lake Ogden Railroad company
sent a communication to the council
announcing that he had abandoned the
use of a locomotive on Lincoln ae
flue as directed and that within the
next ninety days the entire road will
be operated by electricity

A petition from Thomas Nerden ask-
ing

¬

for a free license to soil hot tu
males on the streets of tho city until
March was referred to tho Mr
Nerden says that ho Is In financial
straits with a large family to support
and that for several years he had paid
the license regularly but asks this
concession because business will be
slow until March

On motion of Councilman Burlier
the rccoider was Instructed to notify
Stevens Brothers or those responsible-
for tho overflow of water from Burch
crook on Thirtyfourth street and
Washington avenue to divert the wa-

ter to its proper channol at once
J A Herrlck applied for a position

as a patrolman His application was
referred to the chief of police The
city treasurer in his weekly report
showed a cash balance of i412SG
now In the treasury This is divided
into tho following funds Waterworks
1 417098 general fund 877717
special fund 1110111

Reports from tho sanitary depart-
ment street committee park commis-
sioners

¬

andtho poll tax collector were
ordered file-

dBANK OfFICIALS ARE

UNDER DiGn ENT

Pittsburg Pa Feb iTrue bills
were returned by the grand Jury to-

day charging conspiracy bribery and
perjury against President E II Jen-
nings and former VicePresident A
Griffin of tho Columbia National banlt
Charles Stewart former select coun
cllmnn lQ Leslie county delin-
quent

¬

tax collector and F F Nlcoll
a capitalist The Indictments were
found upon a confession alleged to
hare boon made by Grlnin to the
grand Jury The cases Involved the
alleged payment of bribes to council-
men in 1D08 to secure their votes for
an ordinance designating city deposi-
tories of which tho Columbia National
ianlc was one-

TRAINMEN WIN OUT

Laredo Tox Fob 7 Rumors were
current here today that tho American
conductors and engineers of the
merged lines of Mexico have been
been grunted til their demands by the
Mexican government

I

SALT iAB AND

STATS NEWS

ACTIVITY ON

THE GIMNGf

I Salt Lake Feb 7Columbus Con-
solidated was featured on the first day
of tho week this morning when its
shares advanced from an opening at
72 to 85 cents The domand for the
shares was made on reports to the ef-

fect
¬

that something of Importance had
occurred In the development line at
the mine confirmation of this re-

port
¬

was obtainable at the local offices
of the company as It was explained
that General Manager Jacobson did
not Intend to exploit anything that he
had not first seen with his own eyes
IIo will make a trip to the mine post-
haste and If the development is of tho
encouraging nature as reported he will
make a statement upon his return

I Trading in the entire list was quite
satisfactory Prices wero good and
In several Instances there was an Inv
provement over the closing of Satur-
day

¬

Colorado was quite strong up
to 70 cents and Its neighbor Iron
Blossom was in good demand up to S-

cents The fact that these companies
aro being managed on a there con-
servative

¬

basis appears to meet with
public favor

DYMITERS ARE-

FOUND GUllTV

Salt Lake Feb 7Gullt as charg-
ed

¬

was the verdict of Judge Bowman-
In police court this morning In the
case of the state against Fred Wilson
and John Delaney It being charged-
that they attempted to blow up the
works In tho foundation of the Utah
hotel building nl an early hour on
tho morning of December 2JBoth
asked that the passing of sentence go
over until tomorrow morning

Delaney announced that he hut
some more witnesses that he wished
to Introduce but as the court had al-

ready found both defendants guilty
ho informed Delaney that the only
thing he could do was to movo for a-

new
I

trial
Before flailing the defendants guilty

the court stated that he had given
the testimony In the case careful con-
sideration but that be was st111 In
tile dark on some points

The court Is of the opinion that
not all the story has boon told said
Judge Bowman 1 do not think that

j Wiifion and Delaney have told all that
they know about this mutter

Judge Bowman then referred to tho
I contradictory statements of Wilson

and Delaney as to where they ore
on the night of the explosion and that
both of them had knowledge of the
explosion Judge Bowman stated that
ho did not believe Jones had
told all he knew about the mat-
ter The courtroom was crowded with
ctructural Iron workers who have tak-
en a deep Interest In the case over
since the dynamiting of the machinery
in tho hotel foundation

flK JUNKfTERS

HAVING GOOD TIME

Salt Lake Feb 7Ali three sec-
tions together at Sparks Everything
lovely

This was a message received at
the Elks club early this morning Tho
telegram was sent from Truckee Just
across the Nevada line in California
last night by Exalted Ruler James
W Collins and Secretary A Vv Kay
bould

More news from tho travelers IB ex-
pected

¬

today
w

Tho excursionists separated at Sac

There It moro Catarrh nthhisctlono tIle
country than oil other put together

until the hut few yeara wa luraoMd to be
incurable For n great many yearn prj-
noiinced if a local ducue and prescribed local
remedies and by coniUnlly to cure wIth
local treatment pronounced it incurable
ceo hai 1 to b a constitutional I

die cue and therefore rejuirrt
treatment llallo Catarrh Cure manufactured
by 1 J Cbene > Co Toledo O tile I

constitutional cure on the market It if taken
internally in dec frwn 10 drops to 3 re1
spoonful It acts dirrctly on tht blood anti
mucous Kurfzcej of the system They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it failu to cure
Send for circulars and tejlimoniali Addrci I

F J CHEKKY CO Toledo 0
L ITSolJ by Druyciiw 7c-

JIaHi
I

l Iamily r5ilcp t
1

ramonto yesterday somo going to Los
Angeles and some to San Francisco
The trains wero scheduled to leave
that city at 5 oclock yesterday after-
noon

At S oclock this morning If the
trains were on time tho Los Angeles
party arrived In Santa Barbara for a
reception clam bako anti bath In tho
Pacific ocean leaving at noon for Los
Angeles here they expected to ar-
rive about 4 oclock this afternoon

Tomorrow the travelers will enjoy
the balloon routo excursion visiting-
ten benches eight cities going seven-
ty miles with 28 miles along tho surf

At San Dernardo tho local Ellis
will bo presented with handsome
loving cup tho girt of the Salt Lake
Elks Each year Salt Lake lodge No
S5 presents one of tho California
lodges with a loving cup as a remem-
brance

¬

of tho excursion apd as a
thank you for tha interest taken In

the trip by the Cajifornla Ellis The
brethren at San Bernardino have boon
most kind to tho promoters of the
triR that made tho hit and they are
In line this yearfjyr thepup which
wlU ho presented toUwni by Exalted
Hulor James W Collins of lodge No
S5 San Bernardino will bo includ-
ed in ono of the side trips out of Los
Angeles

AFTER UQUEIR

DEHIERSOF STATE

r
L

Salt Lake Fob 7TIYe state dairy
imd food department Is through mon
keying with the liquor dealers said
Wlllard Hansen stdte dairy and food
commissioner this morning We
have been lenient with them because
we thought perhaps they did not un-

derstand tho rcqulreriiontsot the laws
Some of them have paid little atten-
tion

¬

to our warnings however and
from now on every one of them caught
violating the laws will be prosecuted
Prosecutions may be mode immediate-
ly

¬

in fact-
Bottles of Holland gin put up In

Salt Lake from theoriginal package
and Royal port wine alleged to be
Imported but in reality cheap grade-
of California wine have been confis-
cated by inspectors of the dairy and
food department within tho past few
l ays

Thrco hundred pounds of candy
found exposed on the street and cov-
ered with dust wns ordered destroyed-
by the dairy and food officials recent-
ly

¬

Four of tho establishments dis-
posing of their sweet stuff on tbo
streets atc located In market row and
the other is on Second South street
The dealers hurriedly complied with
the orders of tho inspectors and rele
Gated tho candy to the ash pile

YOUNG ENGINIR

DIES IN EXPLOSION-

Salt Lako City Feb 7The news
of the death of Jl Prowltt Coleman in
an explosion near Phoenix Ariz yes-
terday comes as a shock to hundreds-
of friends of the young engineer in
this city

The Information of his sudden death
was convoyed to his young widpw at
the Critchlow apartments last night
For a time she hugged her live
monthsold son to hor and roftiBcd to
be comforted This morning she was
calmer ami arrangements wero made
hj which sho and her baby will leave
for Denver tonight accompanied by
Miss Mount of this city The body
of Mr Coleman will be taken
Phoenix to Denver find will be inter-
red

¬ I

In that city-
R P Coleman was one of the beat

known young mining engineers in the I

west Born in Baltimore Md about
thirty years ago UQ came west with
his parents when a boy The family
located In Colorado His father
ert J Coleman now of Los AngeleS-
was mayor of Lcadvlllo for one term
anti later was 0110 of the chief engin-
eers

¬

of the Samuel Newhouso Inter ¬

ests Young Coleman graduated from
the Colorado School of Mines about
ten years andcarno to Utah for
the reason according to his frIends
that lie belloycd Salt Lake City was
destined to be the enterof thee great-
est mining region that this orld had
fcver kuovn Several Years ago
young Coleman became
with the Boston Consolidated comi-
lany In whlchhlsfather Tas nn en-
gineer at the tIme Later he am 1

associated with l GuLKqnheim lutor-
ests In Utah and wp one of the enJ-
rlnecra who wnflnoi sonic of tile
property of thJtoh Copper com-
pany

¬

For a number of years ho was In
J

the employ 0fJiePrY Krutnb a well
known cllnRultlDJ nlncor of this city
and vent loAj ka Witu llr Km tub

L

T

I to look Into some of the interests of
the Guggenhclms there About two
years ago he married Miss Florence
Cleveland of Denver and tho young
coupl camo to this city to make their
home For several months they have
lived at tho Critchlow apartments on
First avenue

REAPING BENEFIT

From the Experience of Ogden
People

We arc fortunate Indeed to be able
to profit by tho experience of our
neighbors Tho public utterances of

I Ogden residents on the following
subject will Interest and benefit thou
sands of our readers Head this state-
ment No bettor proof can bo had

R H Tully 659 21st street Ogden
Utah says The strain on my back
while working In the Union Pacific

I Car Shops brought on kidney trouble
In my case My back became lame
and painful and there were other dis ¬

I tressing annoyances that plainly prov-
ed my kidneys to be disordered
Deans Kidney Pills had boon used In
my family in England and deciding
to try them I procured a box from
Badcons Pharmacy The contents
removed my trouble I highly recom ¬

mend DoanB Kidney Pills to till suf-
ferers

¬

of kidney complaint The pub-
lic

¬

statement my wife gave In mj be ¬

half In 100C telling of my experience
with Doans Kidney Pills still holds

1 good as my cure has been perman ¬

ant v
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents Foster Mllburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States I

Remember the name Doans anil1
take no other

DEYRURNA6AINST

USE OF REBEL FLA6

Washington Fob 7protesting
against loaning government tents for
the use of the Confederate veterans
nt their annual reunion in Mobile
Ala next April Senator Heyburn of
Idaho In the senate today made the
sharpest comment upon tho issues of
tho civil war that ling been heard In
congress In twenty years

He inveighed against men In
rebel uniforms being permitted to

occupy government property or tho
rebel flag being allowed to fiyabove

it Finally ho drifted into the ques-
tion

¬

of honoring mOn by placing their
statues in tho hall of Idmo and by
unmistakable Inference condemned
tho action of Virginia In sending the
statue of General Robert EL Leo to
the Hall of Fame

Take it away and worship it if
you please but dont intrude itupon-
the people who do not wantIt

Democratic senators moved uneasi-
ly about the floor conversing with
each or sat frowning during the

speech
Heyburn Stands Alone

When Senator Hoyburn han con-
cluded

¬

Senator Bankhead of Alabama
said

I am sure the senator from Idaho
feels much better and I ask for a
vote

By roll call shouted a dozen or
more senators and hands wont up in-

a
I

second of that motion from every
nart of the senate chamber

When the vote wart had on tho tent
loaning resolution all Democrats and
all Republicans except Hoywood
voted for it

The resolution was reached In Ita
regular order Mr Heyburn was
prompt to raise an objection and Mr
Bankhead just as alert In moving till
consideration regardless of tho objec-
tion

¬

It Immediately was evident that the
objection had aroused some fueling I

for with flushed face and animated
voice Mr Bailey who sat near Mr I

Bankhtad declared that it tills rono
lution wero ruled out ct order no
other business could be tramacted I

The Bankhead motion being ande-
botablo the senate Immediately pro-

ceeded to nn aye and nay vote on the
Question an to whether tho resolution
bhouhj bo taken up This was decided
In the ajllrmatlvc unanimously Mr
Heyburn not voting

Mr He burn then apok for pron
ably fort minutes In which he went
over many of the Issues of the war
and declared himself as a
triot now as be had been lu iJ62G361I-
There wore no material interruptions
but all senators listened with evident I

IntProBt The southern senators held
n luurled consultation while the Ida ¬

ho Htpntor was proceeding and do-

eld to make no reply
AccordJngly when Mr Heyburn hnd

concluded they contented thoysolves
with allowing the question to go to a
vote after the laconic remark by Mr
Baukhctd

TtirnR Down Colleague j
It s o ohnnced that Mr lloyhnrns I

colleague Senalo Boiah of Idaho

J r

was the first of tho Republicans to be
reached In tho roll call Without a
twitch of his countenance he voted In
favor of the adoption of the resolu-
tion which Mr Hoyurn hail so recent-
ly been 1nveighIng against I

Mr Hcyburns wns delivered
In earnost tones though In well modii-
Intcd voice

I This resolution refers In terms to
I a confederate veterans reunion nt a

specified time he said and it pro
poses that the government of the
United States In recognition of Us
purpose shall loan tho property of
the United States I trust I shall not
be charged with bad faith whcir I sar
that I have today inquired from a sen-
atorI

who Is Interested in this measure I

whether on this occasion the men en-
gaged

I

In this cedehration should wear l
I the rebel uniform and his reply was
I in tho tffirmatlvc I asked him fur
I ther If the rebel flag wag to be car-

ried over this property of the United
States and he replied that both the

I

rebel and the union flags wore always
carried at these reunions

South Made Mistake

Mr Heyburn then proceeded to say
that while ho did not want o open

j the wounds of the war ho still
thought tho south had made a great

i mistake that war Ho hail been
I told that the government was In the

habit of making such loans to ulcl
Grand Army of the Republic and he
thanked God that such was the case
Because tile Grind Army was com-
posed

¬

of men who had fought on the
side of tho Union and their cause
was a glorious and honorable ono

I
Do you cIpcctho said going

back to the contrast of the 0 A R
with the Confederate veterans that l

those who gave their support to the
Union cause would sit idly by and
sriy nothing when these ssues are
raised They are none tho less patrl
otic now than they wero in 1SC2C3-
Cl Could they he less patriotic and
they complacently permit the subject
of the war to become a jest In this
ago9 If so the sooner wo know It the
better

Represents Nlggcro

At this point Mr Hoyburn receded
his only Interruption It came from
Senator Jeff Davis of Arkansas who
even without awaiting the permission
of the Idaho senator aoruptiy Inlor
nosed the question

Were you In the wa 1

Oh no i responded M Heyburn
that Is tho stock question of tho

cheap reporter-
I understand replied Mr Davis

that the senator represents iCl fig ¬

gers in his ntato-
Responding to the lact Interruption

Mr Heyburn said if ihciv were 201
negroes in his stato he intended to
try to represent them Ho aildoJ thht
ho was not a senator front his slate
alone hut a senator of the United
States all well As for his participa ¬

lion In the war ho stated that he
had been too young for that but that
he had beon anxious to enlist while
tho war was In progress Mr Hey
burn said that if there wore senators
who thought that it was proper that
the icbol flag should wave over tho
property of the United States they
could vote for the measure but I

he would remind them that there were
millions of people in tho United
States who have Implanted deep in
their hearts the spirit of patriotism I

and who would not follow them In
that course

The Lee Statue
From tie consideration of the pend-

ing resolution Mr Hcyburu turned
temporarily to the question of tho wis-
dom of placing a statue of General
Lee In tho Hall of Fame in tho Na-
tional capitol He did not mention
General Lee by name but left no
doubt Unit ho had him In mind I

lIe spoke of the fact that the object
of his remarks had been nn officer in
tho army of the United States when
the war broke out and said that ho
had done much to render more serious
that conflict wlich had cost the coun-
try

¬

millions upon million of money
and thousands upon thousands of
lives He appealed to the people of
Virginia and tile south to take the j
statue back

Take Back Your Image-
In sending us figures for the Na

tional Hall of Fame I would advise
you he said not to overlook your
Marshalls your Earls Lees your
Monroes and your Henrys

Dont violate a sentiment which
you know to exist and which exists
today ns it did in tho sixties

I ask you III the Iptcrcst of loyalty
hail harmony to say to the people who
have sent hero this Image to cqmo
and take It away It may ho dear tu
you hut It Is not dear Jo us Take
him home placo him In the most
sacred spot BVO him the dearest
place in oJrlocltl temples but for I

Gods sake dont again start this
Hpltlt out of which tho terrible iron I
blcs of the past arose

Not Waving Bloody Shirt
Mr Heyburn hero declared that he

had lie personal foaling In the matter I

za=
and that It was not his Intention to
wave tho bloody shirt-

I am he Jald as far from do ¬

hag that as any man you over
dreamed of but I love my couutrv
too well to see It drifting onto the
shores of discontent and personal
strife

r
Declaring that he would stand

against such legislation as was pro-
posed if his was tho only voice to be
raised In opposition and that he
would vote against it If no other eon
ator did he insisted that he did not
desire to be Interpreted as imputing
disloyalty to any senator who might

differ with him-

Washington

DRTICPROllIBTO-

L RULE fOR HfWAU

Feb 7A drastic form-
of prohibition for Hawaii is provided-
for In a bill introduced today by Rep-
resentative Scott Republican of
Kansas The bill provides that It
shall bo unlawful to manufacture or
soil or to give away except in a pri-
vate residence any alcoholic liquors

The sale of alcohol for medicinal I

purposes is to bo allowed under the
supervision of tho governor of Ha-
waii

¬
j

There are women who are a great
deal more particular about concealing-
their

j

ages than they are about con-
cealing their ankles

DONT GET RUN DOWN
Wult and mitsr3ble It joe tiva or Dad
dir rouble null Iiradpains llulntitcryoaaz1c3
Iahiit In ho and all ovcrgcteo of Mothor Orays itfMrn1 Ur-

lJlMnt
tho

both ruro I t ocrerfiht Wo hays tansy
tetintontata from rTlltGlul people who hivo uscl1
tilt wondrrlll rinciiy a reuJIIO1 t bu no-
auiL MI ror Mctturt OrYi ftust rnltnnLcnC
ft DrcRiitta or sent by mull rill 00 cia

n7J l rtJl 11o f OrlrCnLenoyN

UNION DEPOT
TIME CARD

1 EFFECTIVE FEB 6TH 1910
Mountain Time

UNION PACIFIC R R CO

Trl
Nov Eastbound I Depart

CInsscngor 700am
IdlKntU Mall SM nro
Overland Limited 230 pmf-

lcOAtlantic Exprttm-
Ko

pm
Westbound I Arrivo-

511assenger 535ara
3 California Express h I SMS a m
9 Feat NaIl 12M pm
Overland Limited I 4SO pm
OREGON SHORT LINE R R CO

No1 North of Ogden I Dopar
I flutt and Portland123iiiOgdonMcilad Motor car x Sl nmI-

S Idaho Exprcss SCS nrD
3 Butto and Portland I pm-

ii Cache Valley Passenger 5 pm
5 o North or OSl1en Ar1tvi

2 butte Express am
4 Portland Express S4 I1m

1 Salt Lake PpssengerlOI2 am-
t Salt Lake Special 3c pm

222 l1lodOCllon Motor car x pJJ-
H Utah Express IIO pm

No1 r Bouth or vcl1en I Depart
ISAtlantic Express 163 am-

21salt Iake nm
for SaIc Lake 81 ant

2tPorthctnd Express 9 J nm
Cache Ixpreas IOH em

34 Fast Mall 100pmt-
lmlted2 Overland 1101-

Salt Lasts SpecIal Ic1 11m-
U OvorlClItl LImited 14Qpm-

O PacIfic Express 6C prn
14 Utah EXPrCSt 9 pm

No1 South or Ogden I Jrrt
1 Butta and lortllnd 1Z Ii nm-

SI Atlantic Express SlO am
J3 Idaho Expreits or sr nm

3 Local 1115 am
Overland LImited 2C pm
3 Butte Portland1I prn

ro Overland Limited 421 pin-
U

I

CachoVatlCy Express 5I5 prn-
Z5 AtlantIc Express P
I Local 1op

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

Nol Westbound I Depart I

3 Pacific Joxpreu the ttm i

F ull Mall 13 pin
iiOvorland Limited IW pro
6 PlclQc Express u iQ IIm-

No1 From West Nrlo I

Atlantic express 62 nm
10 FOJIt tlall 10 Dn-

Ovorland
f

LImited 210 pm j

diAtiantlO Express 63 1dfl-

x Xaiiy except Sunday
I

Danderirie worwonder Itpt0iIttO5 i
i

halt just M 5nrer ag rain
And lunshlno mlle crops It produces a tulclt t I

growth of IruurUnt hair when all olbe rome
dos faU Wo guarantee Dandcrlnn All drug-

gists
t

sell ltZo sac lad Jl per bottle To
prove Its worth send thli Rd with ito la stamp
or sliver and wo nlll mall you a huge froa-

SNOIVLTOIfDANDEKIXBCOINDplr
Chicago JU-

MEHAHDWOMEH
I

O4 o dIchsrcInflaJasitt5siIr-
ritlthODl

1 j
cr I°

nietbit1ilIt cf MUCo-
u1jlclfll

I

sad no-

frfild

atrla-

OT5YL1C1ILLIILtC5 gPai or polocOSCZ

cIknssITJQ by Dra UI i
r sent lii rri4

i prorid tot
StOrr3boitte5UT3-
C1utar on

I

I


